Dear UBI Advocates,

We would like to invite you
- to our coming meeting on December 22nd, 2020, Tuesday, at GMT 14:30.
- to kindly fill in the below given survey before the end of year 2020.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfw-Sw2nSC7F6VyUyvwzcL09IqEjLQhvSyAM04WwXss6X-3A/viewform?usp=sf_link

Please find below the related details;

>>> 1 - The agenda of the coming meeting to be held on December 22nd, 2020 is;

I - Reading the agenda and compiling additional agenda items (if any)

II – “Basic Income approaches with and without the use of Adjectives; and some thoughts on Basic Income from Sustainability Perspective” - [Erik Gregor Szabó - Hungary]

III – “A Draft Model of a People’s Assembly for UBI” – [Paul Harnett – UK]

IV – The survey regarding the future (year 2021) of “Worldwide Meetings of UBI Advocates and UBI Networks”

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfw-Sw2nSC7F6VyUyvwzcL09IqEjLQhvSyAM04WwXss6X-3A/viewform?usp=sf_link

V - News from Working Groups

VI - News from UBI Advocates and UBI Networks

>>> 2 - The youtube links of the video recordings of our last two meetings will be shared, soon.

>>> 3 - The corresponding Zoom link and password for the coming meeting is given below;

Topic: Worldwide 22th Meeting of UBI Advocates and UBI Networks - December 22nd, 2020, Tuesday - GMT 14:30
Time: Dec 22, 2020 GMT 14:30
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87866421478?pwd=V3VHVndYUWh2bjR2aXk4dVZxTXN6Zz09
Meeting ID: 878 6642 1478
Password: UBI4H

>>> 4 - IMPORTANT: The timing of our Zoom meetings are all announced as GMT (Greenwich Mean Time).
As agreed during the first meeting; all the meetings are being RECORDED and shared through youtube, especially for other UBI Advocates, who were not able to participate.

Looking forward to see you and hear your contributions,

Best wishes and regards,

Ali Mutlu Köylüoğlu
CITIZEN’S BASIC INCOME Research Development Culture and Dissemination Society
alimutlu.koyluoglu@gmail.com
+90-532-314 95 20 (Whatsapp)